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rnens from Colonel E. Jewett, of Utica; from Mr. Albert G. Carl, of Jericho, Long
Island; and from an anonymous contributor in the vicinity of Rome. Mr. A. Mayor has

sent me those of New Jersey, with interesting remarks upon the height at, which they are

found in the Coolcy Mountains. From Pennsylvania, I have received very extensive col

lections and highly valuable information. Among the votaries of Herpetology, I must men

tiou, first, Major LeConte, to whom science is inclithfrd for the first. ncc'nrnte account of

the North American Testudinata in general. Next. to him I inn uiost indebted to Prof. S.

S. Huideman, and to Dr. E. Hallowell, for series of all the s1mcics of the State. Dr. John

LeConte, Dr. Wm. Darlington, and Dr. E. Michieiicr have also sent. me valuable specimens
and notices; and to Dr. J. Leidy I owe the communication of the fossil remains of this order

of Reptiles preserved in the splendid museum of the Academy of Natural Sciences. To

Prof. Baird I urn also greatly indebted for spiviinens from Pennsylvania and Western New

York; but especially for a large collection of fossil bones of Turtles from the caves near

Carlisle.

From Ohio, I have received specimens and notices from Dr. J. P. Kirtiand, of East

Rockport; from Prof. E. B. Andrews, of l'Inrietta; from Messrs..Ios. Clark and David FT. Sliaffer,

of Cincinnati ; and from Mr. George Clark, of Toledo. From Indiana, from Prof. Richard

Owen, of New Harmony; and Mr. F. C. 1-1111, of Delphi. From Illinois, from Dr. Wutson, of

Quincy; and from Messrs. R. P. Steven.,, T. I!. l[cC'hcsney, rind Robert, Kemuiicott. Mr. ICeim

alcott has furnished me with interesting data respecting the geographical distribution of the

soft-shell Turtles in time tributaries of time MississippL From Michigan and \Yiseoiisin, I

have received very fine series of specimen:;, which have enabled me to ascertain the spe
cific differences that distinguish the western Chryseniys from that of the Eastern States,

and also numerous specimens of Eniys Meleagris. I am particularly indebted for these to
Dr. P. B. Roy, of Racice; to Mr. J. A. Lupham, of Milwaukee; to Dr. Manly Miles, of

Flint; and to Prof. A. Winchdil, Dr. A. Sager, and Mr. D. M. Johnson, of Ann-Arbor.

Dr. John H. Ranch, of Burlington, Iowa, has sent me large numbers of specimens from
that State. From Missouri and Arkansas, I have received a great many specimens through
the kindness of Dr. George Engelmann, of St. Louis; and of Mr. George Stolley, now in Texas,

who collected very extensively for me in the western and south-western parts of Missouri,

and later, in Arkansas and Texas. From the Territory of Minesota, Mr. James M. Bar

nard, of Boston, has secured for me a dozen line. specimens of an extremely rare. species of

Clirysemys, heretofore known from a single specimen preserved in time museum of the Acad

emy of Philadelphia, and supposed to have been found in Oregon. My nccjuimintunce with

the Testudiunta of time oilier wetitern territories, and with those of Delaware, Abiryland, find

Virginia, is chiefly derived from time contributions of the Smithsonian Institution, among
which were time vnhmbk collections of Dr. R. 0. Abbott, and of Dr. C. B. Kennerley. From

Kentucky and Tennessee, I have received specimens from Messrs. N. A. Gwyn, 11 C. Tay-
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